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mUrBUf OCTOBER 14.
HmMIj NoTKsirnt 16. is the anniversary

Vajsty' birth which occurred on that day
IB 1836. and being 6rt lia--e obarrrmnc

as national holiday, it will dooblie elicit more

than ordinary enthusiasm throochoat the king-do-

Tbe 1Mb November namrd

for the departure His Majesty for Aaiortca ;

bat coder the circumstance, we suppose that
will be delaved till the 17th or lfHh.

Hi Rotal Mi;mncss raixcK I.n.KiOBOKf
after boding at Kailoa the 30th alt., and

tneetiiuj people in North and Sooth
pnxveded oreriand to Kao. "here d

to hare been the latter part lat week

It is ooceruin ahother his toor Hawaii will
completed o a to allow him return to Maai

on this trip the fteamer not : but such was

j hat pwrpoaa.

Tbi addrvawe made by the dosticew ot the Su-

preme Cowrt. al the opening the October
term, given t.. considerable dicueion.
and ranoas opinions have ben expressed,

a view or those the members
the bar who replied to them adopted. The
whole autler oo this point, whether
the Chief Ju-tic- e should resign or not. We say
distinctly that should not. and that no neces-sit- y

exists lor such resignation, inasmuch as his
absence will any long period, probably
not over re months. A vacancy the Chief
Justice's necessitate a reconstruction

the bench and with the sparse material availa-- i

ble. a moment s reflection will satisfy every
that there could improvement made.

Let pablic therefore ret satisfied that the
continuance Chief Justice Allen the bead
of the Jadictary is necessary to preserve above
suspicion aad reproach this bulwark Ha-

waiian freedom. The remark Justice Har-

ris at the close bi address, referring to
the efficiency the Court as now constituted,

very forcible and true : -- 1 think
that there is a community in the civilized world,

justice is so promptly admicislred as it is
here."

A Tarn no little importance has been had

daring the present term the Supreme Court-t- hat

a native named John Kahoalii.
charged with treason. The principal evidence
produced against him a petition in Hawaiian

the French Coosa!, praying that French
mar allowed to dethrone King Km-KAB-

and place Queen Kmma on the
The document is quite lengthy, and gives
reasons for the change. There were a number
names appended it besides that the prison
er : bat it was slated that few none were gen-

uine but his. A'tnoogh the evidence produced
against the accused the possession ol the docu-

ment referred to might not in any Kuropeao
narvw nana- -

bit nan n foi- - w"vj uaae wen ueemeci sufficient to convict.
led to a unanimous verdict, given twelve

mi!

Kiag

af

Tc

on

on

to

no

to

his countrymen, that had been gailty trea-
son, and under verdict, sentenced by

Justice Hams, to hung oo Friday. March .

1875. This is the first case treason that has
occurred io tbi kiogdom since the establishment
of cuoslitaliooal government in 1S40. There
is no doubt that some few Haraiians have beeu
determined to peaceably acquiesce with the
aaaaafeV -

r. Jastiee Haakis presidrng. J" K..ea
The Kiag vs. Kahalehili-rorg- err. Tried "tlr Assembly February-- last. Their

set agree dkwharred however, very and while
agaia oa the when verdict was the lesson this trial may produce a salutary
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that of the Friend. Time was when this may
bate all been true : bat we can assert that the

present circulation is at least doable
what it was wbea we assumed its control. From
a small list ot some two hundred subscribers it has
swelled to its present circula'ion of seTen hundred
papers, and on occasioos of extra Dews, steamer
editions of eight to ten hundred copies have been
issued. Tbe illaslrated edition consisted of 1250
copies, every one of which was disposed of. No
newspaper ever issued in this city bas showed
each a change io so short a time j aod it is owiog
solely to the fact that tbe 0aMfli bas become the
roclhpiee. as it were, of tbe public, tod speaks
tbe miod aod eectimect of tbe foreign population,
who Dow sustain it. aod will support paper ooly
so long as it remains independent.

Whe the publisher of itis paper leased it
with the printing establishment, it was with tbe
ciisi.oct understanding that all responsibility of the
government for toe paper asd office ceased dur-

ing tbe term ot the lease. The Gsxtttk became,
to all luteal, the private property of the publish
er, acd be atooe it responsible lor lis editorial
utterances. The govern men I has tow no official

organ, and ha had aoase since March. 1ST3. Ia
disposing of tbe GaitrrTk printing office by lease,

it relioqtrsbed all control over it, as well at
all risk or responsibility connected with it aa

cumraWiy at if it had leased a machine shop M
a tract of kod. To hold it responsible for the
quality of iron-wor- k turned from tbe shop, or taro
grown oa the bad totted would be aboard, bat
not more to than to assert that tbe GaXkTTTK it
tbe govern okeot orgaa. Tbe rotor tati oq of a
pace for its aanoaoceotenu is jost sack a bar-gai- a

at wary luhut, if be oaraed aod leased the
paper, woaial atwre lor hit owa advert em.
Tbo sane offioal nth are mad aow
ia bock paper tbe Advertiser aad Gazette ;

aad tbe former is as raacb aa official organ as tbe
latter, oeitker of rbicb. boweeer. it such io any

of law word. TV idea it ttodtossly
oaraed .by oar coa temporary, ibat de govem-ea- t

is tor lb G sxrm. and for what
it awy publish ; wWrea thtt paper it. for the
Uom betng at aodi Ike pahaajter t pntat pro-

per-. a wat taw Advertiser list he bad charge
of it-- Aod it bat been dim net ly aifcrtwd
Ibat ba ia as free to coa Blent oo goreranml

i mm trnt at a L
Oa ao other teroti caaaid he have

Tbi waadafal piaaBifity of la L ailed
Government m shown ia tba aaaaai exhibit of
tbe aatioaal Ibbbcii for the year eoding Jane 3D.

Wfm m mwmn on tea aad eatW
BBoaaUng to forty millioos of dollars, were abnl- -

il ana predicted by
at tbe treasury that there would be.

wefdner at tbe cad of ike

Tree; RVfliicd Sugar; Rice; Slave and Heading,
year. The official Utetent ihow, a surplus of

w---1.
. Jb,n lwrtr ndecL.th-3T;.'.l!- '

6T. The following are the totals of af.
pt :

Secenue from i oat m ror
Interna! Kreenor

Total K- .

HB.l.TM

743M7S.710

The expenditures were
Par
Forttrorral Kapetisa-- s tluvernmrat 7.I7..TI

Tola! Vapendtraret
Halanor Jul.. In. IS74

Aita.i"J.J t
as

11 MS. 131 I?

0

:

in na . im.lnMa
of is

..
tjA.7i;.J

s.7ff.:t :

The abolition of the duties on tea and coffee

removed a tax of forty millions from the people,

wiibout in any wise embarrassing the government

id its finances, at the same time that it gave a

treat impetus to the commerce or the country.

The proposed reciprocity treaty with Canada,

though it abolishes twenty millions of revenue,

will produce the same effect, enriching each

country by the increased commerce between

them. In the same way a reciprocity treaty be-

tween the I'nited States and Hawaii will benefit

both countries, though in a less degree.

TVatlmowj ar Prnaas acrnacrl
(rimr.

A recent trial in the Supreme Court has called
fresh attention to this subject. There is much

as

and

to

suirar

as
with

of
that can be said on sides ican manufactures would in the Islands

The Legislature, think, has never successfully with goods. The par- -

enacted any law which prohibit ssch testimony
in criminal cases. There is no foundation 10 nat-

ural justice tor the old rule of common law which

Hawaiian

who

excludes euner in or ,jetrally f.vor the project, Immediate
criminal matters. But courts but may depend it iu the rutnre.
acted on that rule, and only good reason we queal Is undergoing discussion

know for retaining is the undesirable impres- - '" tbv ' no - in

aioo mad by frequent changes r W' ol reciprocity
"At present sugar interest, it said.

I bat the is is obvious from prac- -
Is not in in such prosperous couditiou that Saud- -

tical experience. We that we can do .ich ,jUnd mUirly
a man better bear says competition It. It I urged that thu treaty

himsell. The of was Would solely for the benefit San and
an opportunity explain his the Pacific Coast. Our need not

k sorry showing the defeudanl made of it. even
citing his wife to testify for hint against herself.
Kven tbe famous tribunal Hades used to bear
'i vi then punisb.

Th reasons for excluding this kind
in the Common Iatw of England were, that it
was much temptation to perjury ; thai it was
likely to mislead honest juries and gave too plau-

sible for juries to satisfy conscien-

ces in acquitting : and that it would orerride the
presumption of innocence which the law throws

all men full proof of guilt.
reasons are far from being satisfactory.
as much committed when a defendant

to a false answer if be tesiified lalsely.
Farties incur moral as well as legal guilt by sub--

others to perjury as fully as by direct perju-

ry, and we fear they do so as easily. is more
force in suggestion that minds led

astray by a faucied necessity of believing or dis-

believing evidence. But that difficulty exists
all trials. The correctness of an opinion depends
on the nature of the man who forms u. As a
recent writer says : " Tbe
of persons who have a rational basis lor their
belief is infinitesimal : for illeritimate

or

'

In

Of

.

if

is

as

is

not ; pre- -

do tbe ss it may
il and banaDM- - l- l-dominating tbe reasonings

i, i against "'i-n- d in

and ' cles " or oln,!r absence ;

to in a is tbe ,he to ,ome by the
tn court as conclusions reach c' '

against our fellows should be is to
say. should aim al learning tbe truth after hear-

ing both sides. Nu intelligent person would at-

tempt ibis giTing a party a chance if be
wishes to speak for himself. The question is not
whether he will be more or less liable to state the
truth, lor all is less likely : but whether

cun tell the truth, and if be can whether in
he ought not to be beard.

As for tbe idea that a prisoner loses the
benefit of tbe presumption innocence, we have
only to say that if he is innocent he never thinks
it a loss, and if lie is guilty he may as well lose

Statutes in England and the United States
have generally abolished the old law, and

can usually testify there in all cases. In
equity, they had long done so. practically. Kven
Common Law to testify in certain

to their own accounts, as if one needed to
his bill more than to his life .' Tbe

fact is. that no intelligent or jury ever felt
that they had injored k man by hearing him.
Kvery one knows how easy it is to give a clew to
doubtful matters if he bas it Fromstate--

mentt ami prevarications are also very likely to
recoil on the who makes them.

But. as we said above, the real reason for
about a change now. is tbe effect of so

a change as this on minds which have learn-

ed none to well to tbe force aod
of systematized law.

"eTith tbe mail steamer, which will
leave this port between tbe and 1 9th icst..
the Minister Plenipotentiary and tbe
Commissiioer will leave for Washington, for tbe
purpose negotiat-o- a treaty of reciprocity
with tbe United State. Of ao definite
advices have yet been received as whether
the government thtt republic will entertain
the matter ; but judging from public senti-

ment as form-r- ly altered tbe press,
well the known desire of tbe gnremment to
promote the commerce of its own people by

d

The draft tbe prepared ia
the basts tbe new ooe. embracing nearly

all products of tbe two countries, rii :

AT For. snd in consider' of the rights
anal privilege granted by Hit Maj.sly. the King of
the Hawaiian Nlands. In tbe next ueereding article
of tbe Co in, aod a eaaitalent tberetor,
the I'nited States of hereby agree admit
all the article in tbe the '

same bring cruwlii or prod OCT of th

AT S For tnd in nf ibr rarkts
i

tnd privilege grants by the Called
America, the Artici this

and in equivalent : Hit Mat-ti- t

the Kiag the Isawaus. hereby .greet
admit the article warned the

I tlbital same being tbt trowlh prod-rc- e

tbe Cited Stale of Aaaenca. roto all th port ol
the Hawaiian la!a at. Be

SCHEDL'LE.
Agricalturtl lapreaeots: Anisnls: Beef; Btrog-Pork- :

innl i4 mmttt: Bosrti and tso.- -
rsrrwo (no Kfr-a.- , Nil- - :

Balisoa: Coedag aad
Cakapnawtiaa

Stoa-va- : Copper aod
Hails . Cottoa

Manufacture! led unbiraclar, colored,
pa priated. aad colored,

painted or printed, ooc Land red and
ttlty IflO) threaaa to the square inch, coantiag the
warp aad aWhtg; Fish, dried and park led ; OyMcrt;

aad VegeuMa. ar aaatrie. prrarwed
aaa j aad Sil-- er Coin ; Hardwire
Hide; Fun; Pelt, aWrested, Hoop

Ice; Iron aad Steel; Leather and
Tallow ; Laasacr tad aU hied,, round,

aad aa wed, aajaaaalacl ared io whoffe la
part; Machinery. Oat. and Statloaery
and : Petroicaa other oift for

ajaaaai TWmU,

of

Amonc the articles of Hawaiian produce omit
ted in the Schedule of Article 1, and should

inserted, textile fibres, such and
banana hemp, and other products of a like

nature nut oils, teal oils, fish oils; salt,

and copra, curios of all is
clear, that a treaty stimulus will be given

to thu production of everything that can be
grown successfully here, and among nut
oils, copra and hemp are very likely become

prominent. It is well look and endeav- -
'

to secure the benefit of the treaty to every

article that may be raised here for export.
We stated above that the American press gen-

erally favor reciprocity with the group. In our
file of the we find published, some

months since, the following to the
We have also other clippings from Kast- -

ern papers, which we may insert b?reafter :

The amount of duty paid by tbr
last year, namely, on about t.,000,000 lb,

and l.SW.OOO lb, of rice only amounted to
HM0.1W! If Ihec had been admitted free of dntv,
the loss the revenue would not be more than
one-thir- thr sum Toted by Congressmen In-

creased salaries to themsrlves. And American
products free duty, can doubt but that Amer-

with truth both of the compete
question. we European only

tbe

ties that can be Injured by reciprocity are en-

gaged tba aogar trade the Pacific Coaat, and
hear of protest trom against it. On the

eontrarv, California and the racitic Coast Statea
tneenoence parties mil not from

our have always benefit, what oo
the The whole ion now

it, Kjst- - Wt ""P"

radical of law.
the Southern isrule artificial

always feel ,B),.ir ,bJuM brought Into
justice to we what he with

first great criminal all al- - be of Francisco
forded to act. And Eastern friends be

in

of evidence

loo

pretexts their

around antll
These

Ferjury
swears

oroiog

There
untrained are

in

truly enough Dumber

rrobablT

know

thus

allows
cases
collect defeod

I6th
Special

to

tbroogvi
from

form

America
following Schranle

of
therefore.

of

H.matsd

ataiwed,
aot

rratt dried

of

Hit:

which

manila

kinds.

to

sub-

ject.

of

we them

'cSrded

unduly alarmed that score. Sandwich Island
ugar will never rntcr Into competition with the

sugar of Louisiana, and tbe capacity of the isl-

ands for I not sufficient to make any
material impression the American market. Tbe
unfair competition, if will be with the home
manufactured beet sugar of California. Tbe oppo-
sition to a treaty of reciprocity must lake stroogcr
ground than this."

1'lac stuprrair Court.
At the opening of the October term the

Court on Monday of last week. His Honor First
Associate Justice Harris took occasion to refer
to the visit of tbe Chief Justice to
Washington on diplomatic service, and expressed
the opinion that his absence would not necessa-

rily affect the business ot tbo Court, which was
of the highest importance to the community. It

true that the Chiel Justice was going away
on special service for which he deemed
qualified ; bat it a mistake to suppose that
Justice Judd was to be long absent, for he ex-

pected back this month, or next, at the farthest.
The three judges," said Harris, "are

not appointed with a view ol having all present
al all times, but with a view of uuinter- -

nflueuces only determine the convictions of ruptedness in tbe dispensation of justice of

ibose who not examine, but usuallv sirs., serving traditions be said of the
,Vurt- n," j"ng'e a,;d Plm "'- -'

decisively: smaller proportions endless

to its interests, prejudices suspicions. The '"ness necessary and to

ground take judicial enquiry CBr cominR conclusion

same out. All we 'w,rt divided opinion.
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Ofcowrse many possible cases of
sible inconvenience may be imagined, bat if the
business ol the Court is not done efficiently with
reasonable promptitude, then. and. I submit, not
till then, there will be reasonable ground com-

plaint ; and it should be made here. But if it is
so done, it not very unjust towards Judges and
unwise towards the to allow tbe impres- -

to be diffused among those who are not Ire- -

quently in afntod at climb

are slack in their duty, or unreasonably self
1 1 do not that there is a commu-

nity in the civiliaed world, where justice is so
promptly administered as it is here ; of tbe eff-

iciency of the justice, are as good and per-

haps better judges theu I am."
On tbe following day, A. S. Esq., re-

plied in a few words to tbe above address of tbe
First Associate, in which be' to" the deli-

cate position occopied by Jadges, who could not
respond to reflections uttered against them. He
mamtat-.e- d strongly that tbe bench should be

that requirements 001 of

Ba7 10

as

In

tn
or of

or

at

to

on

on

on

is

bis we copy P"s,e1 orerbnng-followin-

: j as

need tht informs us thai woman

coldupon me to say nottiin w hicli can be con
strued to reflect ditrespeetfully or disadvantageous!'
to the Honorable Members ot Bench, aa one-ca-

fail to know that arc special public Inter-
ests which have Hk Honor, the
to another p,,uof duty abroad. No ooc to
ban tasty ol the manner In which Judges
use vacation letsare, iu rest, or
private business.

" what do respectfully urge is, that I have
found by my practical cverv dj experience as a
member i:f that there is fnfinent difflcully in
pleading causes belore in appellate Coart composed
of only to Justices. My brethren at the Bar,
man) to the community, have expressed, to me tbe
same view. Tbe difflcully with the large Supreme
Courts ol England the United Slate when one
or two or three justices twy for a time. It not
o great with u who but three member of

Ibat tribunal. Bot we, in thbtmtll Kingdom, Va-
lue our a highly a if In a large country. There
are several caaaar of the embarrassment. Ao appeal
from or.e Justice to himself another not
changed unlet he change it. I know cac

of Jit-r- than it often I be else a
But it Is tbe appellate jurisdiction of a lull
that It wanted. Caae also, which involve right of

i rv, i ia i nuerij or 01 pniprnr,treaties, it reasonable to presume vision by a loll Beuch ol I may
the subject will be Uvorably at .Tprc,ful'' ,ai':rXc, ,nre oioovctloaoln

clly ooe ot honored Associate Justice,asbingtoo. In eonseaweace whieh he And bitaaa-l- f
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Judges.

ol often
disqualihcd from braririg The almost u
paralleled egneriatico of tbe other Hon -- As-,

Justice in pablic affair and ia private lib-- , aa legal
adviser of Katweaaiaeha, Chief Crowt. ,i.i

Hi M jetty Kamehamrha V., a a leading and
antiring a ivocale at tbr engaged in cause

m of tbt large ralaira io the
many of Which art vtttl unsettled. these things
most en;barr.ss til tn in hearing- man. ran- - th.t ,ae

lrts

The Chief Jastiee, inviting any other
Dietnbers tbe bar wish lo speak, to
do bo. said

hare with ptratar to ismtiki that
hive been made (or it better when anything

to be said io eotae and use
havc flat lalk.

IWnBfLaerf jndrflr.itr time It le.lt do not
go apon rabssion deemed Hit and Hit

government to public In-

terest. Bat rerognbn; fullest exerni my
rat daty Ibis Coart.

caae will been heard determined at
ha base all time when have

bear The great is,
yoa karaapufcea, are dealing with

bat we tre with
baratde myself bate whilst
teata oa tbi The gentleman who

spoke did and stayed home aod Bot
observe the dimcBities aad iaror. tuber
prtclithraen or tbe public which indicate. Al

time been brent. have been en-
gaged laborious and
harassing than my here except
wat colled abroad by the scTcre illness of

"ber of mv faoillr. am now gtslng oo public doty stalk watch aomrllraw attorn thr length of tblrtv
of like oaturc which baa taken me abroad
before. In performance of which anticipate the
greatest aoxirtv. If not thought de
sirable Ibat shall go, shall wittingly remain
home. But the law contemplate an occasional ab-

sence of the Chief Justice, and provide for the
ot ilie duties ol hi ooTsre. Waahington

not formerly. can be
' obtained from the Island within ten day by steam

and telegraph; twenty Jay bring one fmm
here, any occasion should arise

should seem to make my prrvence so very flat
cetsary to any one, you indicate the possibility
of certainly return immediately. No one
batl in any of their intrret or right. If can
Maibly prevent it. aualn say. gentlemen, that

anticipations ralae difficulties, fanciful not real,
which experience twenty years during
which have occupied this place uot Justify,

the occasion of my own former absences
that of ihoe who have occupied the Bench wiih

Justice has always been pmmptlT rviidrrrd in
this Court. aay there la community in the
world there hie been little delav ill
judgment and tlnal Judgment on the case presented
bclurr the Court."

Coaamaaleatrd.

Thr lai rai ol' nlalcnlc. Knnnl.
This central peak of tbe island of al-

though it does not rank among the elevated
of our Hawaiian mountains, being ooly trifle
oeer .VOOO feet in height. is nevertheless from its
unique character, highly interesting object.

From the fact of its summit being less easily

accessible most ol the mountain-to- on the
islands, it has been ascended but lew limes by
whites. First in lctobr, 1862. by Messrs. How-

ell and Johnson, and tbe writer, from tbe Wni-me- t

side. The next ascent was made March
1370, by 0. X. Wilcox and Dr. Warra of the
Austrian ship Donaru. on tbo Wailua side. The
third last ascent was made iu the middle of
the present month by 11. X. Wilcox. A.

and the writer, on the Wailua side ; and
of this expedition is proposed to giro here

short account.
We left I.ihue on the morning of Monday,

September 14th. about o'clock, and pissing
the-- lower and upper Wailua falls, we

entered the valley through which flows the north-

ern brunch of the Wailua river. Here oar
tniil led for several miles through groves

of guava, bamboo, and Mm, interspersed with
open lawns of fern and luxuriant grass. This
whole country, stretching away for miles to the
southward, and embracing all the region drained

by the Wailua. is one of the finest bunting
grounds on Hawaii nei for wild cattle bogs.
When the jungle ferns and trees became too
dense for horseback travel we left our steeds in

charge of boy. and proceeded on foot up the
till nearly sunset, when we pitched our

lent near the " babling brook.'' High, lorest-covere- d

ridges rose on either side of the valley,
limiting our vision of the outer world to the white
clouds which were sailing overhead. On roar- -

ing fire at the tent door we boiled our cufiee and
roasted sundry delicate of venison which
had been shut just belore reaching camp. Tbe
next morning after an early breakfast the men
again their heavy Ami ires of provi-

sions and clothing and we resumed oar tramp up
the narrow gorrje ; leaping from one d

rock to another in tbe bed of the stream,
or perchance wading through its cool, clear wa-

ter's, and on the bank scrambling through the

bias to ol those who 80 ,hat not chane 90 ,he

rU nmnn .,.. . of providing the contingen- - ferns of

of

in-

dulgent tbink

is

variety. After mile or two of such travel we
roached where tbe stream divided, and on

the spur between the branches we began
climb. The guide went ahead, hatchet in band
and cleared the which had not been
traveled for over years, and was consequently
very much overgrown with vines and underbrush.
It was about noon when we reached the junction
ot tbe spur we were ascending with tbe main
ridge. After short and little refresh-

ment we went on along the narrow road, now op
and now down ; vast abyss on either hand.

the Courts, that faithful public officers Suon we tbe foot of the steepest
on the whole route. The ridge risee abruDllv at
an angle of about seventy to tbe height of
over thousand leet. Were it not the thick
tangled growth of trees and vine and bushes
which cover this pali it would be utterly impossi-

ble to ascend it. But for every step one takes
there is root, or branch, or slender
or swinging overhead within reach of
tbe bands. Such mountain climbing as this is
magnificent exercise. Half the time the body is
lifted perpendicularly by the arms alone, thus
bringing into play the muscles of the arms and

preserved full, so tbe public of cbeit- - ,n1 lnere 0,"c,e ,he MJ bnt
callou UP0D 00 ,nare 01 "T'ce. AboutPishonest 'he conrts "Ol-- be impelled. the re- -

doabt

course

aciat

under

port of remarks in tbe P. C. A., the M" "V ,nis we "f
inf which is kuown the H'-t'.- ,..-f--

"I hardlv stv evert consideration of Tradition once lay down
pleasure, ol duty, interest tnd tlmost ol necessity, and died under its shadow from the effects of
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Bar,

or exhaustion. We bad now entered the region
of perpetual moisture, and light intangible clooda
occasionally enveloped os for moment and
floated on up tbe mouutain side. Kverytbing
was covered grinly moss to depth of
two or three inches bod sponge-lik- e ca-

pacity for absorbing Upon seizing
branch which had tbe appearance of being as large
as arm one would 6nd stick an ioch io
diameter in bis hand aod would feel deluge of
icy water pobring down his sleere.

The sound of dripping water tbe one uninter-
rupted ound of all these elevated Wc

of oon Wet to the ; condition
in which those of us who bad no change of raiment,
reojaloed until we reached home again. When
alter sneral boart of exhtuttiug labor we
Ibc top ol the bluff, wis after o'clock, ind we
perceived thtt would be uele to attempt to
reach the reguttr camping ground before dark. 81

cleared off pltr where the ridge wit ten
leet Io width, and erected the beneath lehaa

Ooe tide of the tent retted the brink of
perpendicular precipice hBndred of feet depth,
and the other tide tn near to ao equally
frightful gulf to prevent til paagr back and
forth. wc were engaged in the necetttry prrpar
ttion for the Bight, bright-eye- tptteprtn inquiii- -

tlTely flitted ut chirping their astonishment
may trite. If I aat told that no iaeh rates tre yet

' K strange intrusion, and Ibe perched
before Ibe Coart, reoly that they are not likely Io on the top-m- bough, with apparent nonchalance
be prewcnlrd. have niVSell consulted n aumr. .j -- a .

Islands, ioio all the of the Cnlten Star- -. i saeb mitters. hut of course dec lined Decent ibeo. "ere oe.ng no .landing water
ol duty. i now.'' ' tent onr tmrtt retorted to the erprdlrvit of collecting

SCHEDl'LE. rv stmjm, --m - . "uintlty of moss from the trees from which theylK' Mr HBrtorellArrow Root- - CaVe; Cotton .nm.no- - Kraaf OQ. afunt Mffce coiona W1,..
factored : Frail, and Veget.bh-a-. dried tad andrrrd, fe remark! supporting bin. and argutag that the which much better than looked.
Srssed "tn Ko.lod rf U" '" e00nnt4 ,h nhl Wt pl.ce, the name

omaioeotal wood. Scro. Plani. Shrata sad of appeal, which the constitution and tbe laws bich im compelled by delicacy to inpprrss,
standard, ia color, Straps of Sugar; Molaatct ; ' . . ? .. . throogb tingled trrlved 7. n.
i a wimi wist innMr nrnri inn r.inrra inr w,
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which Is the ancient camping piace. Tbe rldgr I

here . aad although the pali oo the south
rde perpeodlcalar and of tremendous depth, oa

the north tide Ibe ilopc it more gradual. The
ground along t he ridge for a dlitar.ee nt tevrral rod
ha been carefally leveled to accommodate the ban
na leaf hula of Ibc nilivet. Tbe place derive lit
name from several imall pooh 0f deliriouilv cooland that -. . . .

we no one tsrosaotes to be for n ,tp" ,W,T la" T rin and
tn)

it
I lie

so, at
lo

CIV4DI.

and

or

or

a
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it

A ibort distance further on Vt a pali called
(Trie hinging roots), where we were

obliged to climb aa up a Itdderon tbe tingled rarest,
tnt root of IrAsM for a rHtltoce of thirty or forty
feet. Ia this elevated region one merit with new
form of vegetation unknown below. Among the
alpine plants tae nott striking ire perhaps the
paaiaBM lad the sfsmm. The former It common to
tbe group, and In favorable localities become! large
nd handsome tree. It chief peculiarity tt Iu

leaf, hlch Holler ind vibrate with tbe slightest Im-

pulse of the tlr like those of the ttpea. The juice
or gnm of the tree poee I peculiar fragrance,
aad w.a formerly aaad la the raasaractBre of kaaa
for perfuming the fabric Tbe feopt hat a long

fcrt. Thr which are circular, and are Wrn
six or eight feat In illemrtrr, grow Irom the end of

the stalk upowe Urea several brat In length. The
flower stalk snoot up from the said! "f the leave

to a lieorbt of about four feet and froea It raum
numerous petflcela, each bearing on Itatlpa brilliant
scarlet hleaaom about the lae of a pea. Whenever

there I an abundance of roolstnro IrleklloK down

the fare of the pall, theie may be seeo the hnga

round leave overlapping each other for haodrrda of

feet up and dowo the precipice like the arales of

some vast green Bh. Just before reaching the top
ot the moontalo the road pe along the rl.lge

Which separates the head if the llanalrl r.d Wal-

ls Taller. The spot It called .Vtaiai iiAsaaw,
because here the winds fni tbo two valll.-- a unite,
and with a warlike Ibsnder ruh through thenar
row deflle or gateway by which we eater upon the
gray, moeay. boggv. undulating plateau of Walahr- -

t tammit. Thrrr no trret upon lop 01 f nnui-.- s

' the mountain, bat tbe ground l coTerrd with a tb-- j

rlely ol plant, conardcuowa which la the
nArVii ol which there are atrra. At the foot ol the
hillock which i regarded a the hlghet point of tbe
mountain. Ilea the pond which give the mountain
it name. From pond flow two never failing

Irram. one to tbe west sldeol the ialand Ihioagh
the Wainibo valley, the other to the east forming
the incipience of the Wailua river. A few rna-'- a from
the pond on the summit a swelling mound there
Is a small platform of stone and earth. In the center
of which there stand on end ao oblong atooe.
which from time Immemorial ha been worshipped

tt a bti'H or tn embiHlimeni of the guardian genin
of the place. The gnund around It we found thlek-l-

Iitw with silver coins and glaa bead of every
form, alxe and color, which had been depaailted there
by pltgrlm of former time a offering. The name
of this moantsln deity Is Kaawtkoo. Wednesday
night and ill day Thursday the rain ponred sod tbe
wind blew a howling tornado, compelling a to re-

main in the trnt. Friday morning Mill found nt en-

veloped In the murkiest kind of a log, tnd we sadly
began our descent without having had a view of the
country below and tronnd us. Four boors of slip-

ping tnd sliding and jumping tnd swinging and
tumbling found us at tbe stream st the foot of tbe
mountain, and jnst sfter dark we rrarhrd Grove
Farm bruised and lame and scratched tnd cut tnd
torn, our clothe in tatter, and our enthusiasm lor
mountain climbing auaged for thr next Ave year.

o. a. tv
P. S. I must not forget to explain that the veni-

son alluded to above was obtaiued from a ieur little
goat
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